
Jukc'II, HaskelJ i. omU "'fxus Saturday, Vprli. 4. JR01. No. 14;

A. M. BiitTfOS. Flit. jo wimpyimu. v. Pr.. 1) 1 ffAMi, Ciwl.lcr

TI1K

r
First Nationa

" A General Banking -
1) I RECTORS

Jo WooDViiAR, Seymour, S. V LOMAx. Vernon,
A. LHoAUn, " Mrrkacic Davis, Sbymouu
J.O.'KkKan, " 0 I"vn.

A. M Hlli'iTJN, Seymour.
Iliipkfll County Biimiiu'h nltnitpd

Hanlware

LANE

beston Rock

DlSTMCT 01TICKU3.
(lirtli Judical Mat.)

DUt.JoJie. - Hon.J.V.Cotktpll
A.M. tmlB.-IUt Attorney

COUNTY OKF'CIAI.B

roTntr lfy- ". cttnnJl,
CoW Attorney. a- - woods
r,...tT A D'.tt. Clerk, J. 1. Joum,

a...,! .ml Tux Elector. -- W. Anthony.
S J. Preitou,CountyTteMurer,
W. J. Howell,TAMor, ti. n Couch,Coutity BntTi jor,

W, It. .StMidefer,

" Al"im'Pi.BUel.Sd..
l'lirdi.soT irnc::iw.

WMk.T.J P Prod So 1. v

CoMtaM JW So 1 J M.'Io.mon.
nit'cnr.3.

Bw-'-'Mllout- TJ Kvcry Ut r.nd ltd

(CuitUrUnd) r.vcry ind u.idny

t n'iimtA9 ) Evity 'jundiy and

Wuad.y night. Uv. J S. Snow. 1'Hitnr.

prMbytfltlan. Kvrry 1st Sunday

Hhmlll. .
lMttor'

Ifnloii SundaySchool uvory 'anday,

P, D.S&mUM - Suvorlntendoivt.

irolon r.Kht

lUnkvll I.odKO So.t, A. K..1 A. M.

Moot Saturday on or Aftt r &ch full luoon,
S. W. Soatt. V . M.

II. ii McOonnfH,irty.
- " HakU Chaider So 181

P.oyal Arch mapoin, mfit Saturdaylicforo

fcu full uioon.
A. C-- Toiler, High Priest.

.1. t, .TonnH 'Cty

.T. E LINDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICMX & SURGEOX.

IInlfoll Tex.
r9ollclt aSharoof Yonr PatronaKO.'W
All bill due, tuut bevld outtiatlMt ortho

tiiouth,

Dr. IT. IV. BROWN.
O B ITTTST,

EitaUWhedUSi, At

ABILENE TEXAS.
Officii Votth Second SUitt.

exchangework fur toek.

BATII 'JiOOMS.
WeitSldotUoquare, llaekidl Tex

Patronageof tbo Public Solicit od

D. H'

OBCJ-rVI- l SrAHTIN.
Attorne Counsellor-at-La- w

isn

BA3KBLL TKXAS.

1. X). SANDERS.
IT

OfflcowllhA C. Pouter.
mereHe Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giviiw Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any 'Jlits-inc-ss

EntrusteJ to liiuu

tlnii
CKMOUTOS and n.VSKEXL TKXAS,

at LAW
And Genornl Land Agent.
nil Commercial Law a Hncclalty. Will

Kilo rrompv aiicniion to an
U H.I11VH UI1UDBIOU 1U Jlllll

BAA a! T.n IM ntirl T nn1- - 4 nnltl

OAMln Court Ilonioirltit County

fiurieyorj '

ASKitiLTj ....TEXA8.
. i ... . . . - - - -

JOIKrilE. COCKKSt,t,
Wotarr Public;- -

AWT AW
jduiix. TKXAS,

Bank

Transacted

ALEXANDE.
No. 101 Pino Steel Abilene, Texas,

ifl Mm
AG-E1TT- S rFOSB

rata?
Superior Stoves, earth,DceringBinders,

'Respectfully,
Courlnriijhl

ATTORNEY

ATIORXEY

MrVNOVtVW

Business

&

Wagons. Come and see

3Dr. V. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Ifaalrll, Texas.
Hold Crown and tlrldpo work a Rprclelty

COMMERC'AL HOTEL,

Went Hide Hiitinr.' SuymourTcxiM

uld bo pleased to have
psirtits from Haoknll visiting Py-ro-ur

to Rtop with ino while in the
istlv.

Terms $?.ooper day

House Painting,

vaW andSign W)

1 niaki-f- i ij I'Cliilty of signwriting
A'

llocin ov r IKl jiii: C'

Liie andFire liisuranc Agents.
None but llret-rla- ij Compaulos

Hnnkell TVxap.

JUST ONE MORE VETOE.

Thu Governor Nocks Austin's
New (barter Cold.

Austin, Tex., March 2S. The
governor vetoed tho new Austin
city charterbill to-da- y. Tho gov-

ernor rciiRons or his veto are iu
brief tho creation of the hoard of
public worl.H, the x'ntordinary
powers oi the city council, the ex-teni- ioti

of the city limits and the
power to impose tho full maxi-

mum city tax lixtjd in the cundi-tutio- u.

lie (IbcuSdL'H muuicipal
extravaguueo at length. Tho ob-

jections to the charter whioh are
tireod would the veto of
overy apt-.cia- l city charter new iu j

existence, and would suggeEt to
tho legielaturo tbo noceuity of n

conatittiiional ninendiuout to ro
ducij tho maximum 2 cents tax
allowed by tho constitution. Aua
tin is hot because the veto hurt
btidly. Tilt, specially enthu!usiio
frientlu of tho governor in this city
during tho Inst campaign art) of
tho class of enterprisingand prog-
ressivecitizens ana property hold
ers who are interested iu tho
prnjuotsand the i.ew charter which
confer powtr upon the city to
cuirj forward ihuso proj 'Ctd, and
they must realize that the veto la

a dangerous attack upon their
movement to get out of old ruts.
Moreover, it has been held buck
until uo substitute chartercan be

introducedand passed.
The specialcorporation interests

itud tho pollitician8 flghtiug the
interprlsos feel alnjo.st assuredthat
tho town now belongsto thorn for
good ud all. Jtidgo Terrell still
hopeB a now Quarter will puns.

When the vo.lo was roil he taid he

would not ask tho-ouE- to iver
ride it rtllbongh he took iai-U- ivith
his excellency upon eotnu points,
mentioning tlat he objects to H
cents tax maxium,whioh is permit
tod by tho constitution and has
boon in tbo AtMtiu charter ever

Ott'UllAlm.ntf M!t A.

ItASKKI.I- - TKXA1.

ROOFINC!niZ:p;p,
stump for sampleand Tilt partlcnlars.

OtivKLAiuu ItjoriNd Co ,
3'A 4t W'KSt 1IKOADWAY, NKW YORK.

Local AffctutM Wimtoil.

iiieiits
Island Plows,and Webber
us.

"Wotli

i

appropriations,

appropriation

Hardware, tee,
Agents SehuttlerandiMolinc Wagons, Gliddon

BRADLEY THE FARMERS DEERE PLOWS,PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS
by

STREET,

RH H. PARKER--
IN

KINDS LUMBER, DOORS.

MOULDING

CEMEXT.

tiiTA for
ai.yboily, ABILENE, TEX.

Of First

shoo

Wo have the grandestdisplay of jJew Goods ever
placed the market in AbilexeCountry as usual
low prices OiiCiirao "iu knock o"- - f,nnj;,y(uai,o out of theriim.

'We lave

OF

AXI)

THE

5 domestic

BALE

gut
our

QucenswarePulaSSware

and

Class

America.

were

any her-
self

were

5
5 ct. checks

We have $25,000. of the money ever
market. of certainly think the our our
prices for, Judgingfrom Vie trade comes house would reasona-
bly suppose least three comes place, which wc arc
grateful. he secretof success UXDEUBUYIXG and VXDERSELL IXG.

ECJFULLY,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO,

sinco it Wis a city, and as to thf I

of tho jurisdiction larjio sum and a new departure.
aloDg tho river and necessary ' whilo the money
tho projuct Terrell would be honestlyhandled tearud

'

nald ihero was no in Amur ici to esteblish the procedeue. Tho
dependingfor upon works the tho
bbyond tbo settlt-- limits that federal judiciary could uot be do-n- ot

given lull over the cided in a generation and eoine
for iho purpo j

t It leaves,ho said, the city in
:t very awlsnrd but ho
wonld in bill by
Monday. The question is suggested
whether anotherbill can passed
this session the eamo

ns the has been
defeated.

The Goncral Appropriation Ulll.

Austin, Tex., Marh 28. The
appropriation hill, reported

back by tho houso liuancecommit
tee to-da- y, adda up for the two
yean 84,107,000 not
include deficiency
legislative expeiies appropri-
ations contemplated in varioiiB
other billd now pending. ap-

propriation for the railroad com
mlstdiin U 8112,000; quarrantiiu
$05 the latter evldelnly insuf-
ficient; for tho agricultural and
meohnnical collogo $81,000, univer-
sity and f 1 10,000. Thoro
U r. roii'ftrkaU!) o cation from ths

Tlie g vernor. !l will be nc
menibored, Hs':eil legislatureto

?.r0,000for his tiae iu
ren thn enof uaohmpntg of the
federal couvtw' Ho went before

11 ii uco coiuinitteet, and urged
tho of mora Im-

portance than any other. Both
bonio aud fouates cottfuittcs re

I

1'or Baker and
JOHN ETC:

The.--o Go kIh wo buy

WASHINGTON

DEALER

ALL
WINDOWS, BLINDS, AND I'AJNTS.

ALSO

gent Btiggipp, JTackp, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Fumibhen
on Application hh cheap as

IT STORE OF 'JHE

best i. -

Bui
on the the and

(

3.1.00 shirt
81.00 hat

ct.
calico

cotton

The Haskell andHaskellconly
amount

get fourths

ABILEXE

oxtention city
Members

dam Judge
oity

Btato
is

(

jurisdiction
tfrriiorj" noobbaury

position,

sub-

stance that

brauoheB

appropriate

noth
as

and

jected tlio proposition. It was a

future governorwould a like
appropriation to buy his way into
the United States ettmte. Others,
and probably tho majority,
their on the they
did not desire to place the state
govermont iu opeu hostility
to tho federal judiolury or to anv
branch of thu government

Some members will attempt to
add the items uolicited the
bills come before the house or Hen-at- e.

If tho governor wishes to
make the fight for it he can nppeal
from the action. The
other domands rejected include
about$70,000 for the land oflioo.

department this oflice
wauted more clorks. Dallas Newa.

Woman of iteaut,.

Boston Globe: London pa.
peashave beenprinting facts about
tho ''perfect womaui," phisically
contiideiod. An artistsupplies the
comparativemcnfiirmentB of Mrs.
Lungtry and tho Yepiis do Mediuis,
two typrs of the ancien. and mod-

ern worl.lu Tim heigut these
beautiful w niton, the one in
and blood the o'hor iu

marble, happen to be tho Bame,
viz , five feet aud seveninches.

ilence tho two may be taken as

ifluetratiutbe differeuce Meal

D

tho cur load are thotefore prepared

-

t

i

physical proportinua tho
and modern. Where aud

how the measurementsof Mrs.
Langtry obtained wo do not
know, but we have no reason lo
doubt their correctuebB.

Mrs. Langtry, Tho Ventm.
3 ft. 7 in. " ft, 7 in .

Across tbo ahoulere....lo in 161 in
uaat 3d iu 38
Arm 12 in 12
Thigh in 21
Calf 12 in 12
Neck 12 in Vih io
Lvugthofleg 28 in 32 in
Waist 2Gin ..
Lcn ah of arm 26 in 28 in
Ankle 8 in 01 u
Foot 8 in . .

Faco 7 1 7 in
Crowu of head 21 . .

Nose to .linger tip, arm
out 28 iu . .

Uy meansof thene measurements
wuaimi can ascertainfor
bow far she difl'ers in propor-

tion from the two famous beauties.
There i.s somo comfort, too iu the
thought that both beautiful,
Although their proportions differs
iu important particulars, and
doubtles there millions of
beautiful women who do uot oome
very olose to either.

Taking Mrs. Luugtry as atjpe,
it appearsthat the runs
lots to ier and more to hips
than tho woman of antiquity. The
ancient inn also a decided iidvAn.
tago in the oi and uiuitt
and the size of uck and ankles.
Ou the the lees modern wo.
man appearsto be lesa nuiooularly
and mom voltiploqvly formal ihnn is

ct. ' 1

i i ' c :

oo Worth best for the least put an American
trade same of goods and

as we do, of its to our trc
ire at that lo this and for truly

'I great our is
RESP

TEXAS.

attti&lied

water fight between and

os.

have another

bo
having

one

ueueral

This does

and

The

for
000,

bill
ilte

fltiug

a

LIME

use

p'aced
opposition ground

direot,

when

commission

Every of

Some

of
two
tlesh and

of

between
aucient

Height

21

in

are

modern
ehoul

length lega

whole,

goods on

that
that

It IN

kisultunaNwyuve A V

lo meet all competition. Give us

Implements

TIIEO. IlEYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE 1B1IEE DfiL MI,
Xlic Cjvi'cml JLIttnUliiir IiiNtUutiou In tl

Abllonu Country,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $200,000.0.

Directors:
TIIEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, W. B. l.K Vj

LETON, J. G. LOWDON, J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMEBOS.
'Has institution is Managedin the inlircsl of enterprisesfas iri-

dic lo the Growth of The rlbdenc Country.

ISirWE WOULD LIKE YOUR BUSINESS. ..

JOHN .R JONES CO.

Lumber, Shingles Sashes,Doors ani Ikk
AUILENE,

John F. Fenelnr

MnnnJacturerd

Fenelon& Quinn,
Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers.

Finest Brands of Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

MAIL O'RDEXo WILL EECLIVE PKIMPT A1TEXT I0X

WashingtonSt. SEYMOUR. TEXAS.

to an)'

OF

: : : :

the ancient. But then, one swal-
low doesn'tmakes a MJiumor, and
one woman does not make tho
modern world.

A RKIBLK I DEN-T1T- Y

Kicbard Whitnoy Aoqtilted ol a
Chargeof Beluga Trviu llobbcr.

Richard Whitley had
an trial before Federal
Commissioner Loduti'u and was
honorablyacquitted of a charge of
robbing the United .S'ate'd mail- -
coach ou thu Kansas and
Texasmad near MoNeal station in
1887. His nrreut revealed u

case of mistaken
identity. When Whitley
arrested it was thought that
he was Jobu Ensall, who was ar
rested on chargeof the train rob-ber- j,

but who esaaped jail at
Austin some lime sinco. Ou the
17 th iuptant a rangernamed Mar-
tin saw t Amarillo. lie
wns well acquainted with Ensall
ou account of the remarkable re-

semblance. Martin said to Capt,
O'Hare of tho ranger, "bonder

ImimII,,

PatetBarbedWire,

a trial and saw for you.-Bel- f.

SEYMOUR TEXAF.

of and dctiiera ju

Geo Quiim

.J.il

"You want to bo euro about it;"
replied Capt. O'Hnro.

"I am Etire,"8aid Martin; "if you
will look on tho right side of hlo
right leg jut below tho kneo you
will find the mark of a wound
where I shot him at tne timo of
the robbery. On tho left sldo of
tbo leg further down is whoro tho
ball came out."

Whitley was at onco taken In
custody, anrt on examining his
lpg the marks of the wounds 'were
found exactly us Martin had
Whitley was brought to Dallas.'
To Mr. J. M. Nnffington, chief
depnty marshal, be said' his liatqrl
was Whitlej nud that ho was''in
Kansasat tho tlmo the robbcrv oc
cored. Mr. Huflington got Ehsall'
description and Whitley' filled it
to the letter; but ho wroto 'to 'Aus-

tin with refer-.n- c to Ensalli' an't
ascertained that Eueall hud been
recaptured,convicted of robbing
theexpresscoach at 'Mc'Neal' aSa.
tion, and that now he wna 'iu the

' 'apenltontiary af Husk. j
Thia releasedWbillny. Wliitliyja.

father stated thatthe.mark oa bia
flon's log wer cnn!jd by bini' Q;i

Geo, Mason & Co,

I'EALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
"Will Deliver Goods

part of the city.

SOUTH XITI3 SQUARE,
f

Haskell Texas;

REM MISTAKES

yesterday
examiuing

Missouri,

remarkablo
was

Whitney

TEXAf

said.

it hroUf,,
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FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY. TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

I carry a completeline of everythinglhal is leplin a Jirsl-clas- s establishment,yourpatronageis always appreciated,andyon may rest assuredil wiU alwaysbe my constantaim looirc my customers the best goods

laincd andat Recsonablcpticcs. Also all Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSec me, (Respectfully, A. rP. McLEMO!RE.

, MUCK VR CO STO'RE XOtt'J' EAS'l CORNER SQUARE HASh'EM TEXAS.

The Haskell Free Press.

Ef'nlclM paper ( Itankrll Cminty CI

I'UUI.I.SIIKI) KVKKY 3ATUIIKAy!

O.cak MAnrts, It. E. Mahti, It. II, M.uitin.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltort ami Publishers

Tho only piper In Haskell County

AilTrrtlatno: rates mail; known on application.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

l'UICE OF
Unimproved land is Belling nt

t'i to So per acre in the country.
Land within n rfldiu of live miles
of the town of Haskell is selling Rt

to to $100 per acre. Town lots
bring $100 to $1000,

Realty has made au ndyance of
nt laoat 1AH narnmit ill vnlllM nil

figures of Jun., 1SS9. A greatj

deal hasgoneniany times over and

all realty haft advanced 100 per

ceut,
Land agentshave sold all land

Ahey had from tirst hands,and the

lemand ia growing daily

acresof land in this county has

changedhanda in tho last year.

This is equal to nearly half the

land in the county. The demand
for land is growing and rrcent in-

vestors will he able to put their
lands on the market this summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend writes for a

discriptlon of Haskell county, buy

a Fncr. Pr.sf-c-. mm mail to him. I

will tell him more thau you could

lell in a week on paper.

afirSee 4th page for description

of Haskell County.

We will send The Fuek Pkes
nnd the Fort Worth weekly Gazette '

one year and feather bound copy
of Webstersdictionary of 1015 pa-

ges to sny addressfor the email
urn of $4 50.

The commission bill has finally
paesedthe Benate with the appoint,
iye feature.

The rote was unanimous.
The commission leaders say they

have the bestcommisition luw in
the United States.

We counted ten wagons loaded
with lumber going to Haskell at
one tirno Saturday evening near
S Tlwnrjlu tenpnn vnrrl. Spvmnur!

I1L

never

cts

deal

large tbul
I'kuse.-t-ort W Gazette.and tho

llshlng as Tm. Dis.
the trade, aa

(

jurors,
B, 8ad

financiai wulcb
uenaie, iub ueuunuu vuiei

for a bill before that body the oth-

er day purmiliug keep
open (J a. m. and after4 p. in.
Sundays. Bhould a candidate

; .. . f

people ,,,. wav. Bhons.
it a hard matter to

the trade should
granted privilige3 not allowed
other branchesor trades.

Chief Justice Fui.i.ek hasdecid-

ed the noted Duncan, Powell ,

and murder cases,In favor
the of the penal

code ot stating that
the had
jurisdiction, thestatecourt having
the power to pass on question

the constitutionality the state
penal code there being question
arising under the Uuited States
constitution.

Thsse men will hungaud the
law vindicated.

Some credit Ih the
commission senatorswho aside
their fveliugi and voted
appointivecimmlssiou rather than

the bill foiled.

the beginning
tie plan to have

for
the

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES
THE

NEW YORK STORE!

ItfWIKMW Willt nr tutI

i tititt nnnnn
MI WMl

LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL

jsThe citizens of Haskell and surroundingcountry have lnd an opportunity to invest atTrra
t'the prices we quote.Tda

Heavy JJrowi Domestic, Jo ydsfor $1 cts per ytird.
bleachedDomestic, 20 yds for $I o per
,Ycw SpringPrints,20 yds for $1 J rfs peryard.
HeavyHoundthreadChecks.20ydsJ'orS! o ctsperyd.
ScotchGinghams.20 yds for $1 5 ctsper yard.
,Yeu-- Choilies i2 ydsfor Si.
Xewsatins. i2 yds for $1.

be

"We have completeassortmentof Victoria lawn, Nainsook,
Table Linen, Towel Napkins,Embvoidries, Laces, Corsets,
bons,Hosiery, Gloves and ladies Neckwear. We have new
Stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOJUS, Hats and Gents'
Furnishing' Goods,

new (hods Rod-- Bottom Prices,rati the I'uppularand progressive
OXE PRICE, SPOT ISt HOUSE of the

to

the

no

be

du
fiet

for an

see

I.N

4--

a

a

at at
C.

If FREEMAKMAjSAGEB. WASHINGTON ST SeYMOUR.TeX,

(doners chosen by popular ac-

tion, it is certain thatthere wns a
gpod of heat generatedby the
friction of the opposing partite,
leading to hard feelings on both
sides. It is not easy to subdue
ones passions,even for the
good,aud fordoing this the
who stood out for an com--

is" getting a portion of
i niission are deservinK of public ap.

orthcounty'strade, since estab--

of Seymour a common I

C08l of tllQ term of Ul0
rate point will get entire trict court just adjourned wbb

eymourSun. follows:
I For Kftnd petlit jurors,

Hon.Geo.C.Pkkoletok Lieu--
nd ju commUe5oa

tenant Governor and piesident of
comrnilteeS750 50

me casi

saloons to
until

he be
til

richt

why liquor

Lapee
of validity

Texud,
United States court no

of of

to elective

Whatever

iu

Jl

such

or
or yard.
or

or
or

Rib

For

general
senators

elective

was by the comity.
I For witness fees, sheriff fees
I for conveying attached witnesses,
I district attorney fees and salary
.abend', magistrates and county

ii&vifir
salary 811U4.S9,

'The expenses this term was just
about an average, which would

an annual cost to tho county
for tha district of $151:1.00,
to the

The cobt of the county court will
average81000.00 per mak-iu- g

the courts of the county cost
618.00.
The jury system cost the county

besidesthe loss to citizens for be-

ing from business at
least 81500 00 unnually. This cost
will increasewith the growth
population. This cost is increased

behalf of prosecuting
lawless elemfut, men

njy iuu
uauKiug worlc and wasting

AT

Mn. Fields baa received a letter
from a relative of who ia one of
the civil engineers of the M. K. &
T. lly. Co., statiug that thut road
would extend from Henrietta to
Haskell in tbn neur future.

We have received information
that the Island is interested
in the Wichita Valley railroad aud
the indications are that the Texas
Central will be extended to Haskell
as well as Wichita Valley aud
thattho H. & T. C. lands will be
put on the market this year.
Theselands are be being class
ilied for sale and tho advance of

value will pay lor the con-

structionof the road from Albany
to tliid place, tin it is reasonable to
believe it to be to the interest ol
the company to extend its road to
this placeat once.

The of the II. & T. U. ltynerore again f . ..... , ., L itamenta. of

Dick

paid

..i t., i j ... jM'h1-uiiifi- . in ill w
Icpiaill total sijjci.3U

of

make
court

State

annum

taken their

of

in

courts

Hock

their

lauds

this place have been soldin a body,
but thecompuny havo reservedtheir
lands In this county to be Bold

when they extend their road to
this point. Already the news has
gone abroad and imigralion is coin-in- s

in bv waaon and by ruil. The
hotels and reslauruntaaro taxed to
their utmost capacity, and many
find accommodations with private
families.

Land Bales aro becoming daily
iccurrancea,and abstractors of ti-

tles arekept busy.
Juduing from tho sigiiH of the

times development made ia
last two yearswill fall into Insig- -

wbo I niflcance whea compared with the
never produce anything,and wUo lne resuitof tuB years develop-coa-t

the country thousandsof dol-- 1

meatlars every year of their worthless
Uvea shouldbe made to help pay New residencesare going up in
some of this expense. JurorB1 every direction, and the material
should oonvict more often and ua--
sees heayier penalties. When hasbeen purchasedfor u raagnlfi--
tliuuu f.lmrur.1 Apa ara la nar.o. inanl linlcl rlhia flmiunit nf nrna

i i,,... .,.:...'" . i .
- w.

uvo uocu ent arv. may are not furnishing
i lor tue

his

the

now

the the
tntl

perity is not confined to the city,

couiuiio-Jth- o BiibeUuice ol Ihe l;u payer. fur in country one never gels

out of eight of new fences, new
farm houses, and fresh BOdded
prairio with its black rich soil
slick from the mouldboard reflect
ing the beautiful .sunlight of
spring.

TEX'H S CEXrRlir SAL E
'POSTPONED.

Waco, Tex., March 25. Accord-
ing to order of John G. Winter and
O. Dillingham, special muster com-

missioners for the saleof the Txas
Central railway property, which
was to have taken place to-d-ay in
this city, the sale was adjourned
over until the 22d proximo. On

that date the Texas Central, which
i is the Waco und Northwestern di
vision of the Houston anet Texas
Central, will be sold with all its
fianohises, grounds, tracks, project
ed lines, turnouts, twitches,hered

ine ne win 1,1 roll
Cud iiniiiiLV niiriniMiHL

Ihu

log stock and belongings both
real und peisonnl to the highest
bidder. The order of sale wus
mudeequivoleut to a decree iu fa-

vor of the Farmers'loau and trust
company of New York vs. the Tex-

as Central aud Morgan's Louisianna
audTexas railway aud steamship
company. The operated line of
the TexasCentral begins at Ross,
ten miles northwest of Waco, uud
terminatesat Albany, iu Shackel
ford couuly, Tex. It traverses the
the following couuties: McLenn-
an, Hill, Bosque, Hamilton, Erath,
Comanche,Eastland,Callahan and
Shackflford. There has been many
signs obseavableof interest iu this
sale on the Chicago, Rock Islaud
and Pacific people. If the Rock
Island route, which is extending
southwardfrom the Indian territo-
ry into Texas northwest of Henri-
etta,should acquire the Texas Oitn-tr- al,

it would attain a Gslveston
connection at one leap. Dallas
News.

R. S. DeLong k Co.
, DEALERS IN"

Dry 'Goods,Millinery, Clothing,
HATS AND GROCERIES.

t ..

Our Immensestock of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING

arenow in store, As to style quality aud prices we defy
competition.

Mrs. Hascalassistedby Miss Mollie Dewberry now has
changeof. theMillinery and Dress-Makin-g- department.

Mrs. Hascalisa lady experienced in the business and

known asan expertin the east. A. guaranteeof Satisfaction

in every particularaccompaniesall her work.
Miss Lizzie Killouih will hold the position of saleslady and

tho Ladies areespecially requestedto comeand examineour Late
Styles of Dress-Goo-ds. .

GENTLEMEN, will ibid our Spuinu Clotjlixo unsurpassed
in nrion and stvlo. JSotrubleto show iroods. Como and Loo

whetheryou buy or not.

men

The Rock Island roadwill more
probably Btriko the Fort Woith &

Denver road near Vernon. If its
owners Bliuuld get control of the
Texas Central the two roads would
form n junction at this place.

It is believed that if Huntington
getscontrol of the T, O. he will
build the sameto the northwest.

THAT EXTENTION.

l'Ue Course ot tnewiehlla Southwes
tern Outlined.

Regarding tlie proposed exten
sion of the Wichita Valley and
Southwesternthe Colorado Clipper

on

has the following:
An examinationof the state map

shows that the extensiou of tho
Wichita Valley und Southwestern
from Colorado City via Concho,
San Angelo, Menardvillo and Junc-

tion city t Korrville. will open up
almost an air line routo to Arannas
Passand will open up one of the
finest countries in the state, and
will be on the outsideho as to con.
trol the buBinesfa northwest from

Haskell to Kerrville. Aa exaina-lio- n

of this rout on the map with a
a reasonableknowledg of the fine
country tributary to it will con-

vince any one of the wisdom of the
project. Developments in this
grand railroad project will be made
known in a few weeks that will put
this whole country in a whirl of
excitment, aud it would not aston-
ish us in the least if this road was
completed clear through Jroiu
Seymourto Kerrville in tirno to
rnoyo the fall crop of cotton from
this country. But for the uncer
tidnty of railroad legisluliun, work
would now be in progress on this
rout. Aoother things may be put
down as certain,and that is that
this roKd will bo in opnratiou as
far southwest as Colorado City
before dirt is broken on any other
road in West Texas, Raialroad
builders don't construct roads for
health, they want to see that thoir

1
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;.Charmsand Gold Pens,

HASKELL
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jE3 LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR,

Carriages,Buggies,JfachandDrummersOutfits for Hire.
Northwest of Square,SeymourTexas.

lines will bnve a country to sup.
port tboni, and n country where
they will not suffer from parallel
lines in the future. This Una It an
all the assurance from the very
day of its coostruotion. Besides
controlling thegreatstock shipping
of the north and west for bundieds
of miles, it will penetratethe cen-

ter of what will soon bo kuown as
the great granary of the North-
west. The finest wheat, oats, rye
aud barley lands in Texas are Id
this great belt from Seymour vi
Ilaske'.l, Roby, Colorado, Coucho
and San Angelo, nnd with the
construction of this road this coun-
try will soon be converted jnto a
syHlora of One grain and cotton
farms. This country is well known
to the managementof this road
and they know exactly what they
are doing. V'ntch them. Dallas
News,

i
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fir
Wall PawTwitlt BDraertoMatcb. Seed! Seed!
A large Stock can be found at the Drug Store of

Wont and
Hue Street. ."bilerLe,

Pricesto suit all.

ThaHasktUFreePress.

Offlelal Fep.-ro- lla.kntl County.

Term $1 W per imam, lutarlablyjr.aiu .In
advance

Adverll.ln rale, made known on application

Bftturdny, April.. 4, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Tube Paint .it Hagard& Kir- -
by's.

Freab Corn Meal nt Mason fc

Ellis'.
Go to Mcl.oinore'n for all kinds

of dog poison.

J. E Gloyer is receiving some
nice jewelry.

Look out for Long Bros, it
Frost's circular nextwoek.

P. D. Banders hits town lots
for sale,call and see him.

Buy your wall paper of Hag.
iird & Klrby.
Try BCJDJJAJJQHJtea lor Dy.pepiU.

F. E. Turner and M. H.Gassott
have returned from Graham. W

Go to McLeuaor's for nny
thing you need in tbo drug lino.

Cant. E. F. Snrinrrer left.1 - - r -
Wednoiday for Guiuti to visit relav
VlVCBi

11 you want good corn fed beef,
call on Dickenson Bros.

Eupion oil for 35 cents per
gallon at Masou fc Ellis.

Qj to Hagard & Kirby or
your toilet articles.

rrGo to MrB. J, C. Baldwin for
4 guiiuino bargoinB in fancy goods

and milincry.
Hay, Corn, nnd Chile cheap for

cashat Mason & Ellin.

Fish brand pommel Slickers for
$2.75 at Long Brus. & Frost.

Don't fail to go to McLomore
when you want wall paper.

All kinds of cauned goods at
Collins '& HnruptotiB at railrond

rir.e8.

0 WINE OF CAHDUI, aTonic for Women.

Full lino of blanketsand com-fortBt- tt

Long Bros, it Frost,
If you want pure leaf lard in

barrel or can Mason & Ellis haveit.

You will find a Rood assort-
ment of 'lap robes at the saddle
shop.

Our Jr. II. B. Martin made, n

business trip to Sovmour this
week.

Abk your dealers for the N

Porter make ol Horse Collars Bad-

dies,Harnessetc, etc.
Miss Thomson and Miss Gath-

er have formed a copartnership in

the dressmakingdepartment.
Go to R. S, DoLong & Co, for

a large stock to selectfrom, They
insureyou good prices.
MelleeV WINE OF CAHOUI for female dlaeaM.

MoLemoro'a is the place to bay
your druRB, paints, oils and wall
paper,

S. P. Carter is preparedto keep
boarders. Parties wishing a place
to board will call on him.

Miss Annie Thomson and Mrs.
J. N. Ellis haveopened their Mil-

linery and dressmakingon North
Main streetandare offering speci-
alties in millinery.

Seethe change in Bass Bros,
card Abilene. Tbey have a large
atnftlr nf Wall Pnnfir. and raII lnnr

...mw uiiur a a m ii v. v.

Before buying your Wall Piper
IS Va " A

.am aa am nam u v u ai uvea ll n
t

Lane Bras. A Kroat will for the
Linn BiriH hiii riiai DBir Mam.
ilton Brown hand made 14.50 la
diet' ekot for 13.50 the ladles will
do well to take advantage of this
cut.
Hf SLACK-BR- UAHT tea camCoaatlpaUoa.

--t1I1m Annie Thomson in con-
versation with yoar reporterstated
she aadjuat reoeiyed two orders
for silk dreases from Anson and
one from Abilene. This speaks
well for Haskelland leer enterpris
Ing milliners, Miss Aunle is an
energetloyoung lady and a highly
accomplished artUt.

MoLrmore will Bell you (Jal.
dog poison in nny quantity chenp
er tbnu Abileno,

R. C. Lomnx Esq. hasreturned
from h businesstrip to Austin nnd
other cities.

Any and every thing in tbo
Grocery line can bo found at

Mason & Ellis'.
Mies Lizzie Cciteaof Graudbut

ry, is visiting her Bister Mrs. R. 0.
Lox Rt ,h'8 P,ace'

Speial attention hasbeen paid
to our shoes thisseason, We have
the largeststock in town,

R. S. DqLong & Co.

Ilngard & Kirby will sell you
your paintE, oils aud witll paper
cheap,call and see them and get
prices.

Miss Annie Thomson has re
turned from a visit to her mother
who lived at Itasca.j

Mart Lynch wasarrestedTuob
day on a chargeof selling liquor in
the Indian Territory.

The most beautiful line of
neck wear silk Handkerciefa etc.
iu west Tex He at Long Bros. &

Frost.
Dr. A. G. Neatheryhas return

ad from a visit to his old home at
Farmersville.

S. II. Johnson and lady lefi
Monday for Austin to spend a few
wcoks with relatives.

Loug Bros. &. Frost are now in
the ring with their Spring clothing
all styles sizes and prices, do not
wear your old clothes any longer.

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is
kept neut.

Beckuell it Rupe, prop's
Ed, S. Hughes & Co. are hav--

Id6 splendidtrade on Eagle culti
vntors and Champion and Kuele
planters.

Old Crow, Jus. E, Pepper and
Anderson County Whiskies the
finest in the marketat the Road to
Ruin Saloon, West side square.

Haskell, Texas.
Prof. Merchuut hasclosed his

school on Paint creek. We learn
no gave satisfaction to bis pat
rons aud won the esteem of the
entire communitj.

The Masonic Lodge of this
place will lay the corner atone of
the new lodge room that is to be
erected over the Haskell National
Bank,

Capt. J. S.Napier, Dr. F. M.
Oldham,A. Lee Kirby and J. E.
Glover went out hunting Monday
and Killed .,uite a lot of ducksand
kerloo.

Dr. Kuykendall of Kopperl
has located iu Haskell. We con-

gratulatethe Dr. in his choice of a
location. He could not flud a
betterpeople to cast his lot with.

Mr. C. C. Gardnor of Paint
creek was in the city Wednesday
and in reply to questionshe Btates
ho bad 12 acresof wheateown that
was doing Que, C acres of oats do
ing well, 17 acresof corn comirg up
will plant 40 acres of cotton aud
8 acreain millet, sorghumeto.

Mr. Gardner tels us he has
four acreaof pecans, walnuts and
wild china plated He hasoirtan--
ly set an example that should be
emulatedby others.

The Christian hrethern have
paid the ballance on (heir church
building with the exception of
$63.60. Tbix Bpeakeswell for aueb

larse membership owing to
faot that there many differ-
entdenominations,but we areglad
to note they work in harmonyand
kelp other.

McElrtt't Wine of
and THEOFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
for sale by the following merchants
Haskell
F. E. Turaer, Haskell

aaaaaM lil
Kttlce.

My horse Normaa Grey Esgle
will make theseasonof at my
fern Berth of Haskell. Ha is

dapplegray 17 bandshigh,
1500 lbs and is five years old.

For terms and pedigree, call on
the undersigned,

J Tyson.

We dlso Have all otherkinds of Gardenand Field Seeds, and Remember we Carry the largest

Abilene and make theLowest Prices. We wantyour trade. dome and See us:

VXIOX HLOUK,

GROCERIES!
Strayed.

A yoke of browu-spot- ed steers,
formerly owned by A. B. Corothers
brandedS I, B on right hip. Will
pay liberal reward for any informa-
tion leading to recovery.

P. M. Burnet.
Benjamin Tex.

Fava, the Italian minister has
been recalled by his government
and helias senta notice of his re
cull to Secretary Blaine.

His recall pending the
investigation of the New Or-

leans affair is regardedas a declar-

ation of war by the Itallian gov-

ernment. That governmenthas
acted hastily and will have to re.
ceed or war will likely follow.

.... . .nil l. : 1

that the ltallians mobbed at .New

Orleans were not American citizens
and it makes difference if tbej

not, tuey ueiongen to a so
ciety of criminals that cannot ex
1st in this country. Itily Bent them
to this country to get shed of them
and ii Bhe now proposes to abet
them in their crime in this coun-

try she is a particep criminis and
shouldso be treated by the nation-
al government. Any Americans
who would conductthemselves as
these Italians have done would be
mobbed andforeigners will not be
allowed priviliges not permitted to
American citizens.

ri coxrudcrLET,
Henrietta Tex., March 30.

The contract for tlio constrution of

tho first thirty miles of the Red
River and Southwestern was let
this eveningto Murphy. Burnett &

Co. The contract calls lor its com
pletion to Archer City in thirty
dayB. A Burvey from Archer to

San Angelo will be made at once.
The objective point is Eagle Pass.

Fort Worth Gazette.
Haskelln situated in tha direct

line of this road and is in tho cn
ter of the best section of tho state.

The object of this company is to
build a for the purpose oi
hauling cattle on a direct line to
northern markets. Should the
road reach here this spring they
will get the cattle shipment at tnia
point for 300 miles south and west
The water and topography of the
surrounding country will cause
all cattle to bedriven to this poiul
for shipment.

DALLAS dXD ALEXANDRIA
Haskell, Haskell Co., Tex.,

March 20. Citizens are ol
the opinion the Dallas railroad
schemeto run a line southeast to
the greatpineries aud northwestto
the vast coal fields is one of the
greatest projects now on foot.
They believe, however, the best
paying road ia Texas would be the
road from Dallas through the coal
beds ofJack aad Young counties
to Haskell, the gteat and
bankingcenterof northwest Texas.

penetrating this district the

ery town on the line will douate
to build the road to the next

town until Haskell is readied,
where $50000can be ralsed.besides
right of way and depot groundsdo-

nated. Dallas News.

Eupepay.
ThLli wunt youougthtohtvTe.lnfact, you

muit haf It, to fully enjoy lire. ThouianJn
ar.earchlnx It dally, and mourning
came they And It not. Thou.andaupon tlion-lan- d

of dollar an .pent anoally by our pco-pi- e

In the bonethat tbey may attain U)l. boon .

And yet It maybebadby all, We guarantee
that ?lactrio Bitter, If used accordlntr to

ai. tb ute pretlitedln, will bring you
Good Dlgeitloa aadouit the demon Dy.pepela
and In.tall IniteeaXspepey. We reoomiurnd
Kleetrte bitter for I)ypil aad all ril.eaae
of Uver, Stomachand Kidney.. Soldat We,
andfl.U) Pit bottle by A. V. Mcl.eniore

a small membership. None of thel territory or two ol the best paying
churohes ofthis place have a veryjbads in the state is invaded. Ev
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Ed. S. i
Have a large Stock of

BARB WIRE.
THEY ARE AGENTS

FOR THE

Baker
AND THE

lisps

Excellence of these
wires is so well
known and thor-- '

ourhly recogniz
ed that it is need-

less to enumerate
points of superiori-

ty. The best is

thecheapest.
We arc anxiousto sell you.

Stoaewall Jackson's Death.

History always stop to describe
the dying of Wolf and Montcalm,
tho opposing comiuaudt-.r-s in tho
battle of Quebec But their death
was simply heroic compared with
the christian death of Stonewall
Jacksou.

About 1 :30 ou the day of his
deathhe was told that he had a
bout two hour to live, and he
answeredHbly yet firmly. "Very ,

good, it is all right."
A few moments beforo he died he

cried out in his delirium: "Order
A. P. Hill to prepare for action.
Pussthe infautry to the front rap.
idly, Toll Mj- - Hawk's then
stoppedleaving the sentenceunfin-
ished.

Presently a smile of ineffable
sweetnessspread its self over l.i
pale face and tlieu he said quietly
and with an expressioncf relief:
"Let uscross over the river and
rest in the shade of the trees." .

And then, without pain or tue
least strugle, bis spirit passed.
PhiladelphiaPress.

Pronounced Uopelest,Yet Saved.
'rom a letter written by Mr.. Ada K. Hur

ofGroton.S. 1)., wenuotu: "Wa. taken with
a badcold, which lettledon my I.ung., cough
tctlaand Anally termiuatodln Consumption
Four doctor gavemo up .a) Ing I could live but
a h,ort time. 1 guvo my.elf op to my Bavlort
determinedIf I couldnot atay with my .friend
on earth, I would meetmy abaeutone above.
My huiband wa advlied to get Dr. Klug'n
New UUoovcry for Uontumptlon, Coagh and
Gold. I gave It a trial, took In all, eight but-ti-

it ha euredme and thankOod t ant uo ,

well and heartywoman.'1 Trial bottle frci
nt Mt'lA'iifcirti'ii DruiMtnrn. r.'ffular slzo. AO i

'
and i.io.

T OKK I KM IiV.
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GROCERIES!

Ettghas Co.;17-- ?irtei'

Perfect

Wlintunnlit and ItrtRll

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. 25, PiueSt. Abilene Texas.

No. Ill Saddle for 12 50

No. 48 Saddle for 15.00

No. 57 Saddle for 18.00

No. 63 Saddle for 120.00

No. "8 Saddle for 25-0-

No. 80 Saddle for 28,00

No. t Saddle for 30.00
No. 108 Saddle for 35.00
No. 67 Cart Harness 7.50

No. 07 Cart Harness with Collar
and hame 0.00

No. 10 x c trimmed Curt Harness
with collar and hame 12 00

No. 15 Cart Harness nickel trimmed

with collar and hame 16.50

Mr Any of the above goods can

be ordered throughyour dealer.

N. PORTER.

Abilene Texas.

Willow Paint Creek, March 2Q.

Mr. Editors:
Our sohool elojed last Friday,

We rewrote. 1 very much to
part fiotu our teacher and the
pupils, Ri we saw such a nice
time to gether.

Spring has come again and
every thing is ilourshing, The
raiu that visited us last week was
gladly accepted by the farmers, it
has made tbo wheat aud oats look
well

Mr. E. S' Culberson has returned
from Anson.

Mrs. Eauierliug who has been
very sick is now improving.

Corn has commence to come up.
Bro. Wallace held a meeting

yesterday and to-d-ay at Ward,e
Bcnooi house mere wasn t a very
large crowd out.

Rev. Rogers will preach for ub
at the school house next Suuday
at 11 o'clock.

Tho health ol this community iB

very good.
NeverTiiti.sa.

Exklbltlea at the Hard Sckeel

y
The reporter of the Fhke Presu

visited the Paint creek school en.
Itatnmeut, Friday eve ttie 17th, and
was pleasently intertained by

jspeaches. recitutiouB, sungs, dia
loguesand music, which made him
think of former sohool davs of
youre. This being the first effort
of the kind made in this school,
speaks well for beginners. The
exercises were a demonstration nf
the faot, that labor and pains had
lieeu takenin there preparation.

The house aud stage were too
small for tho audience-- aud actors.

The ujuslu rendered by Miss May
Shipley, aud MessrsJ. W. Agnew,
H. B. Martin, and Thos. Eastland
wtib much appreciated. The pro--
grammewas as follows.

BD

DEALER IN

A.Yl) CIGARS.FIXE H'I.ES,
ALWAYS OX AXD

THE CELEBRATED
WESTSlDE SQUARE,

Groceries

ABILEXE,

GROCERIES?

W. H.
LIQUORS

Seed;

Farming Implements;
Jno. Deere, Clipper and Avery Plows for

black audsandyJand,Casady,Solid Comfort
and Tricycle sulky plows. Clark's Cutaways
andDisk barrows, Atlantic steel harrow?,
Standardcultivators and Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

vWns
ring ior

V aWVYBGUU VT SvgVUS.

Ilitnhviire.Tlnwnre.tttovea, wire Ettf,
Uirulu.rl- - in Stock.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO;

Address; J. W. Merchant.
Sultatory; Fred Hisey.
The doll i 'jaw; eight little girls.
Dialogut ; pruputiiug by pttuxy.
Music,
The deacon; Willie D.tvis.
Dialogue; hub a shiue euh?

Select reading; Miss bailie
Hughes.

Music.
Dialogue; the rchearnal.
My good old dog Styx; Puillip

Jefferson.
Dialogue; preparing for the train,
Music.
You've skipped a line; Eddie

Datis.
Selecting an avocation; twelve

little boys.
The debate; is love in heart or

soul.
Search for tho golden street; Al-u- ca

Post.
Music.
Dialogue; thir'.y thousand dol-la- a.

The beggerbo. ; Jno Shipley.
Two little bandslor Jttus; sang

by four little girl.
Goiug to gr.iudiuu's; Annie

Lackey.
Dialogue; them provisions.
Music.
The mischievous boy; Elmer Da

vis.
Recitation;the three,bells; Miss

Ora Eastland.
Dialogue; a changedhousewife.

Recitation; rook mo to sleep;
Miss Do'ro Eastland.

Reoitatiou; vtwotiou; Annie
Lackey.

Closing long by school as follows:
Ilnre we gather everymorning,

In thl nlHeetoui .0 dear) ,
To the fonnt of knowledge, coming,

We will gladly baiteu here.
Happy .chool room, happy .ehool room,

Here we meet with friend o trne)
Here we walk In wl.dom' footitept,

Dally learning lomethlug new.

Hut onr .chool day are fleeting,
Like the by goneday of yore ,

Soon theaehappyword of greeting,
will be aug byu.no morei

We'll remember,We'll remember,
'1'lioito with whoinewa oftea meet!

And we hopeagain to km them,
In ahome of love complete.

i j "iThere we uopu to .tand,witl lot edone ,
Oa thatbright celeatialakoret

There,to .lag awuct oag of wor.hlp.
And bp partednevermore)

Uapy home,our borne In ileavrn,
Iu thatcity bright andfalri

There we'll Join the heavenly therm,
With oat'lofcd one lberet

Stoek of id

TEXAS.

Pearsey,
TILL KEEP

A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KEXTUCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL, TE.V.W.

Castspecia, w
ft on

II I Hughes Cd.

KEEP THE

SCHUTTLER
AND

HARRISON
WAGONS.

The Schuttler wagon is

made for and Espec--

ially adapted to

Western Cl-

imate; '
Ihe Vordicfc of Us-f-et

k that it hag

hd eo;ual;
Inquire about it and see

if you don't find our
assertiofis cor-hec-k

77 ? Harrisonwagon is
a little cheaperand while
our acqilailitance ivith it
is not us thorough as tho
Schuttler iv'e believeit isgo
ing to 1)6 a splendidseller;
dtul give entire satisfac-
tion. Tf'e wantyou to own ai

Schuttleror a Harrison.

Baasy Period. . .

Are broken itewn from overwork a haankuM
. Brow' Iron IMfctora , .

ixliulMi the rtcni. nld. digeiUou, rcBmic-jej-
ccm of Ulc. uuJ v WV3 uuiarta- - Uvt Ute gvuulM.



Tlie HaSkell Fr0 ?rOSS. there are nn obstruction to j.law 1 cabinet and wooJ shops,

A WKKUI.V SEWSl'AI'Ull
J'UllLlaUKt) EVERY 3Ttmi)AY,

AT 1IASKEM,, TF.XA?.

OmcIM psjicr of I mint I County.

Knturt'il . tlm lot OKleo, ItniUlt, Toximi,
fti l dun Mull niMtur.

OiCAHMAHify. U K. Martin, .11. II. Makw,

MARTIN BROS,
f..lltora ami PuMKhtrr.

Haskell, txes.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 50 per y.ar

Mell County,

Sir r llr.tourccs, Advantages, Trog-grvs- s

and FutureProspects.

Topography,Wi.tor, Sod, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

HasKEU.county la cituated in
Uie souttieru part of tho panhandle1
on the line ol the nu " .udredth)
Merio ian west from G ti.wioh. Ili
t lfiOO tect above the sea.and lias
mild winters and ummer-i-. It. is

30 miles squareand contains o"G,-VJ0- 0

acres of land. It was created1
in IS58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam comities, and named in
honor ol Charles Haskell, a young
Tunneeoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in WW.
It remainedunsettleduntil 1571

when therewas one or two ranches
established. Other ranchui;m f.d
lowed and in 1SS0 tho cnuuty
could bonatof 1 or 'JO inhabitant?.
There wasno further development
until early in ISSi, when the town
of Haskell wa& laid oft' and by do--

natin lots a few settlers were in- -
dncod to build resideiues,and in i

January 18S5 the county organized j

With a polle.'i vote ot i Hiei tor
Up to 188i the

been turned by a
QUlt UUU UVVf'i
plow, and the;

peopledependedupon raising cut--

tl, sheep and hot i3 :is the lN.un al

ia?se furnis'ned f iod both winttr!
and bummer for immense herds..
The poorer pcopie made money by i

gatheiing mary thousandtons oti
JJuffalo boneK and Hhippinz thr-- n

east to be made into fertilizers for
uee in tho old states.

Experimentswera mado in 1SS5

with Karden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
tho yield was bountifni.

In 1SSG and 1887 the entire west, '

from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry

crop of 1888 far surpassed
ticipation, corn made 25

all an--

oats mane ou to tou,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
imltnn nnn-tltl- ril to .HH' lifl'.f liftle

millet wa so bountiful was
considered as a part of the

the
Bebidea the there

firt Iw. ..lit lffl

of
Except

auu tun land being level uv goner U,U11' "" i'rolling, tui.l eucilv worked, tho bunk, "u. bnibi-- shop;
use of labor saving implements at . e silver smith Hbop ona Middlery

oncu becomespleasantand oniutu.iabop, one l,0l. mt hIioo ahop;
ble, Une man with mnchint ry ami , two tucnt markets; two livery
ulittie hired help bus been known stabhs; threo doctors; lawyers
to uuliivat over POOaereaIn grain and land r.gets; two tlrst class
and cotton. newspapers and job ollices

imioul'ots. !,uu' lwo saloons, all doing a

Indian corn, wheat, wuta. barley, good business. The town of
rye, dumb coin, uiWlet, sorghum,
castor hemic, lie ul peas,

' pumpkins,and nil thesquash tarn-lil-

turnipsami cotton ore grown
successfully and profitable. Also

location,
fertility of

tho lutuere to

Hweot do well, and irish road connectionfot lluskell Is all
! potatoesas vm-1- ns anyiheto in tho I mat ii needed .ooompiisti tucse,
South: Ct irden vegetables grow. aIjVantauesand
to porf. oti in. and iuLms luxuriate In almost every neighborhood
in Haskell eo,itiiy soil, growing tj ' of the older Mutes and the'.. uivi. it j. .,...... i ltui.i... ki'tt i million of our null stuto

CoimlMit

of

' native grasses grow on thn ! therearo many of its citizens who its force and tho large amount of

'prairie?, huge number contemplatinga removal or itiiil'.ill that will accompany it It
of cattle,horse? sheep i changeol residencotor many bo to leavo the 1'aciQc
out tho year, Colorado mass grow oume to restorelost neaiin,

, to great perfection and tho ha ' "11H ml:,, tl"'ir beginning
.J.. c. . i : . ..... i . t,i tvitrltl t l(, fit rut,nip

niano uoiii mis grusf lorm i 111 itw viuvu m .
(

v:hiublH mliiii.rt tlm wintrr ' ciu! l'i.fs, others Ket kine aafe and

Nor

pasture, in keeping I ot surplus' lmitle. coast about the 8lh. This
winter. capital, l are many omors a,(inn w. bj ttt its force
YlKU. niK-B- or kakm t UlB lt MftcUeB ,.e

The average M-- l.l of I. i corn are but who
... I. .I ... ., ! ... ,,.l,tl, Irut, limit urnlltrl lilfOtn Will CallSO
mi acre is niisiiei nun mi--

i , ...vj ... - .
......1' Units fcitttiihln for I't'TollH fillf-- t Oil thii ill ullCllnrico vaiies from HOc to 125 ner

bushel: thewheat .Meld for i a home, ussist to Pennsylvania ami New York
'sS a dry year ranged from ! business in life, can nut do

i: so'nboutlll0
i

7Ul u0HVy nxus mAy
la o AO ins le s UVfTMLMllir J!n.u iuui
busln Is per acre, and sold in the

mat ket tor 10 cents to $1.00
per bushel; oats yield (JO to
bushels per acre.and usually sell nt
25 cents per buMiel; cotton yields

, a half to tnrce qiiirters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great

to market U cultivation
is not engaged in to a great extent.
Other ci op- - make good yields and

'commatui corresponding prices
j Homo nude pork is usually to

G S cents tresh be.M i " "us " v,..,,
Uo 0 home made butter, dynamite shooting irons,
pwert and delicous, sells Ht r conversations are eohechous

centr per pound, 15 to of and mix- -

9J5 ppiiIs and e""- - 0 to 25 uui nunur
conts per dozen.
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force both by changing solid mat
tor to ileclricity aud by changing
elecricily into solid mattet. We
km l:..i ever form of malier
n.a ti" o.iai god into rhcirtci ,

i oi no; fl.ctricl'y oh-t- in
(v.ry fiuui of matter? Kver.
fdmtitttr ti to jd bj n electrio
Hiniopher t, ai'd when matter has
a current of electricity circulating
through it the matter is called a
magnet,but being a. magnet does
not deprivo that matterof its quiet
electrio utmorpbero whioh causes
what wo call magnetism, tho result
of whioh ia that every body of
matterii at traded by every other
body. When two atoms or other
ho.lit-- s of matter come together
thoy havo a surplus of oleotricity

is thrown off, orieiutiliim
Xtfonof mlS lively f0rce; aud afi M,lore nuver ldle
tiitonllt.r nntiliti f """w . J nlIrP!,Pil fu.ari.n rmv required I . . . ." - i v , two millinery establishments ono , ' ' v

, ; , tint ctmsiantiy acdiimuliiting or
n i

r A
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...

refunded !
liHinU'Krnling ,nattfr tUc

current is constantly moviug
cither to or fro ta wutlcr, .'irrmnn

latltit' oi diriaUgrliting It.
I According to tho theory our sun
waa formed in spacebeginlng with
an .ft'tiin whoso electric ourrent
oouduiiHed into matter mid whose
electric utuioiiphero or attraction
drew to it other atoms forming a
inolticulo which uontinuod to grow

t both by oondonslng electricity and
by drawing other bodies of matter
to it, tho current of uleutrtctty
which circulates through the sun
constituting oi it u magnet caused
it and sti'l causesit to revolve on
its nxis. Herein we have the cause'
of all motion. Tho electricity con

mi j (lenses,into matter that goes to
to build tlm sun, and tho either of

space condenses to renew that
electricity, thus origiuuting all the
force or motive power that is to be.

found in the universe, aud this
very principle ia the origin of all

vegetableand animal life In this
I am not controverting any religi-

ous idea. The prracher Blill has

an abundanceot ground on which
to stand. The constant law which
tlniB organizes matter is beyond
tho power of science to explain.
Fort Worth Gizett-j- .

W.T.

Tlie Book TrustKnocked Out.

A Card to The Public.

Some six mouths ago we began
the publication of our reprint of
the fauinua Encyclopaedia Britan-ide- a

in 25 volumes, which wu

issued at $1,20 per volume, The
,rio of the English edition always
mis ueeu auu sun h 63,uu per voi- -

tl' I:" vantage, sundght cause the un,H

best

vou

half

vu-.j- -

tho

out

pervolume in the cheapestbinding.
That the public appreciate so

gttiut a bargin h shown by the fact

that over half a million volumes ot
:1ns reprint lmvu b.ifi cohl i:i I

ban uix mlimhs.
This elegant new edition wo a till

offer at tho eamo price, d 1 .50 per
volumo. ThiB is tho greatestbar-

gain ever known in books.
Better still, we will deliver tho

set complete on small easy pay
ments, to suit the couvcnieiico of
customers.

Ileuiembcr this is not an abiidgf
mlitil tint (till clA til F.illollOl 'tli i

, , . e I

niniu ciuuon, reprouueeupage lor
page, with important articles on
American subjectsrewritten to date
by euiiueutAmerican authors, nnd
new maps, latter aud better than
any other edition.

Wo further auunuueethat we
huvo in preparation three volumes
of "American Additions aud Ite-visi'i-

thoroughly supplement
ing the oiiginal work With these
supplemental volumes you will
have at small costan Encyclopedia
unapproachable in completeness; a
thorough "digest of tho libraries of

thn world," and a complete record
of current progressaud events,

Spkuai,Offer. Wo claim that
our reprint comparesfavorably, with
the high pilcod editions in every
reBpect, and in respect to maps,
and htrength and beauty of biud-iu- gs

is superiorto them. In order
that this claim may be testedby a

personal inspection we make the
following proposition: We will
furnish volumo t. at COcts. a frao
tion of actual cost If sent by ex
press, Add lOcts. postHgo if

wonted by mail. Amount paid for
Volume 1. will bo credited on prlco
of eot when ordered.

It. S. PEALE & CO..
015-3- 21 WabashAve,, Chicago.

VARNELL Gl'ILTl'.

Punishedby Twelve Years in tho Pen
itenrlnrv Thn vlrdlct.

Waxaimcuie Tex, Much 28,
T-d- ay in the diMriet courl the
jury in tho Varnell mmder cate,
after biting oat about thirty minutes
returned a verdict of gnilty and
assosedbis punishmentnt twelve
years in the penitentiary.

A Capitalist of Tcxa?.
Knrnet, Texaa, June 12. 1887

Mr. A. K. Hawkoa Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair ot spectacles, and during a
theseyears 1 think that my sight
uas uoi laiieautati as l still use
the sumo g lascefl, aud tbey suit me
as wellHB ever. My age is now 64
years, innrs, clc,

W. II. Wkbtfail,
President Burnet Hank.

All eyes filled and tlie fit guar
anteed at the storo of F. K. Turner
TIncV"ll, Tortw.

UNION e MARKET!

FRESH

ASKELL

HILL KEEP AT J.VES

Lumber &

GIVE US d CALL,

EautSideof tlie Sciuni

DEALKIl IN

Our Lumber in flist class in livery particularnnd wo guar.ii.teo balidfeo

lion in every purtionlar.

Yard Corner E.irt and Oregon .Ms.

SEYMOUll
linn" minmmmm(MMMtW'MIt

BROS. PUOPIVS.

You H'ill Fin us '

til.
to Furnish lau It iw v

v&m
."Is wen ill every

S.E. Corner of Ihc

HASKELL

w.c

BEEF, PORK AND SAUftGE.

TEXAS.

3su3rfield.
Building

Cem.orvtetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Sit; Meat Marbi.

DICKENSON

:Llways

Trcparcd

anciMuiiwiN.
ihdeher

evening.
tubV$q.

i ') ian .iutinui b.

DEALERS l.

Lonar-Loi-if Yellow Fiuo

Material,

TEXAS

TEXAS

BOWMAN&.C0

Junbcr, shiu--

vlcs suslicsdoors omuls, moiua-mi-x

etc. et(
SEYMOUR .. " TEXAS.

Yard on North Main Street.

STAKE, HH
'JFrlMS :LD I'RlllCKLES FOJi aIS ."I'J LOW (RATES

can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
VM PE'Jl& BALD U'l.Y HASKELL TEXAS

Kiester & Hazlewood
PROl'KIETOItS

V A

inm

lit
We

LOO 2nT .
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

It is ni pleasant to tlie tasteas lemon

1h i i.nlcst in.ai wlh it and
neve- Know it Is mcJIcitic.

Clijl cn cry for It. .
Chil'j'orice brokenwill not return.
Cpst.you only half the pricq of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgfttlvt

nccdnl. Contains no poison.
It purities tho bloodand removes all

malatial poison from tlio system. ,
ir ta .nc inrtin nc nnit'niiar mm. anr.'rv

RETAILS FOR 50 GENTS.

WARRANTED,
rtlMDKINl-.lrO.- , ! til, Till D.I

PlriHt anil mothrw Uomii clirour QrortTM-lMiL'liill'2'on-

I tlttwl Ub Ui lolftota
roil tt tumoifr. Tlm p.oi'1 wtn lfll(hlMtlti
lit lrt ut Ckill Tonlo to torn chlMna k
wucwUina .njtUiy a nuclatod. ktln( U4
thraiilo chilli fot mMM pui'twof Ui for a
lli.Cl.lllTo.UUr km Mc mhtt,FiVritut i clmkii llclMllkjii-h.,rn- . i

W, WvflTI.N80.V, M. D.

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS. M0.
FOIlMtllUY OF PAtllB, TKNU,

POR SKLG BY
A. I', tHcLcu9Mt

3


